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Read tile Republican.

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JSRSF.Y
REPUI1LICAN¯ Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whctl ler liters}T, reli.
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American

.... papers ...... by,-addressing
Geo. P. Rowel[& Co.,

Newlpiapet" Advertlling Bul’~nu.

ber, from theworhl-kno~ing graod.qr~ to tbe
awakening" iutclligmice uf the wee toddler at
his knee.

Three ~Ionths for 30 Cents,
Send 30een’e and try tt for themonthaofOo-
tober, Novembcrand December; then if you’re
pfoa~ed, we’ll beglad to hove y-u become a
yesrly suoscrihe~at our regular price of Two
Doll,rs. Address

f

T£7 

 ; FF£SF
Philadelphia’-

Prospcctus/’or 1592.
It has not been our custom to ie~nea pros-

peotus. A ]~ZWSPAPEI% san never tell before-
hand just what subjects will bo discussed. We
hold ourselves iu readiness, however, with our
well-trained edltorhfl force, and our large ~taff
of epecial contributors, to treat any subjeot
whleh may prerent itself during the year. Our
plans lot 1892 contemplate an enlargement of
our news department, a perfeotiug of the other
department-, and lb. bringing up of the entire
)aper to a still higher standard of e~eiency.

I’ll EJI 1 UJIS.
The ~,’atlonal Bophst.ie offering a line of

mo+t attractive premiom~. For ox,mple, corn.-
reunion eerviees, organe und hymu-books, val-
uablebeoksof referencea,d generalinforma-
tfon, founfain pens. One of itsmost’attraetivn
offers is the ono offerin,~ to tho now subscriber
and to the persr)n seeu¢ing th~ new name, each
a volume of ,’rot. Drummond’s famoue address-
ee, attractively bound io white and gold,

Zr;E:VTS
Are wonted in ovc,y Chdr,’h. lo eanves~ for
uew nemes Liberol c,u,;tuissions aro offered.
Pa~t experlen<~e has eh.wn that a goodly ,+um-
ber of new names nan be quickly gathered by a
good agent.

¯ THE PIt[CE
.I#r$~:peFyeer, ,n sdve~ee¢’.bond-for sample-
copies, wbsch will be cheerlully sent. Addre,s
all communion,ions lo

Clinton Rogers Woodruff.
Business Manager The Natlonal Baptl~t,

i.~mammm.~m,m~ m

Never fail to say kind and oncouragiog
words to those whom you me0t iu dis-
tress. "Your ldndno~s may lift them out
of their dc~pah’.

Dean 8wilt said with truth: "It Is
useless for usto attempt to reason a
man out of a thing he has never been
xeas~ned into." ’

New Zeahmd exported in 1891 butter
to the value of $750,000 and cheese to
the ,vahm of $435,000.

An old physioian, retired from practice’
h:tvinp: had placed tu his haoas by au
East India missionary the formul~ of a
~tmplo vegetable rnmedy for the ,speedy
au.d permanent sure of cotmumption,
bronchitis, catat’rh, asthma and all
I.hr,mt and lung afl’cotions, also a positive
and radical sure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after hayin.g
tested itswonderiul eurataVO powers m
thoasands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by Ihis motive aoda desire to
re}iove human suflbring, I will ~eud fceb
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in G~rman, Fronoh, or English, wlth full
direelions for preparing and using¯ Sent
by ma.il by addressi~g with stamp (nam-
i,g tbis paper) W. A. Nox~, $20 ~Powers
2~tock, Roohesl~r, Ar. Y.

John/ItI~in~on~

Justice of the Pease,.
00mmissi0ner of Deeds,

Pension & Olaim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second ~.,

HA:MMONTON, ¯ ’ : l~.J.

All busines~ plact d in my hands will~
be promptly attended to.

See the Prices of Meats T¢i’l~s"~1-9-5 eel ~ Yea:t’,Ox.vHle ]~, Ho~t, Publish~x,,
--AT --

JONES’ MARKET. *: + von ao. u =o ox, a.,

Good Steaks at ]’() cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents¯

Roasts, 10 aud 12 cents.
Also, the best Hams and Snmked Meats.

Mutton, :Beef, an(~ Veal.

L:

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Eve .ry Day.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

South Jersey lge u ,lican.
The Presidential Csmpaign of 1892 will, without, duubt, be the most ioteusely

interesting aud exciting in the history of the United States, and couutry
people will be extremely anxious tt) lkave all th~ ~t;noral and politisal
news and discussions of the day as presented in a National Journal, in
miditiou to that supplied by their own loom paper. To meet this want, "
we have entered isto a contrast with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
,. tates.Leadit~g Republican paper of ti-e United S

Which enables us to ofl;,r that splendid journal=(regular subscription price, $I pr
year) and the REPUBLICAN tot one year

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance¯

New "Yorlc Weekly Tribune, regHar price, $1 .(lO
South Jersey l~eln=blican, l.k~

.... Total, ~’-*.2.5’

~i~ We furnish boflrt pallors one yuar for $1.25’~’
8nbseriptions may begin at any time.

This is tho most liberal combination .o/li~r ever made ii* tho United ,qtates, and
ever)" reader of the REI’U/tt, h?.~,N MIuuhl take ;tdvauta;~c of it at ooce.

Addres~ all order~:~o tim ,’4out h ,Jer.~t,y g.epublleaD.

THE LATEST THING OUT

g ’a alaloegToa’
,gO ge IN NPO0 

Made of Sterling Silver.

Youare not "in it" without one.

Sent to any address for $2.50.

HAMMONTON, N. J.

IF YOU WANT

T] e Best Gasoline Stove
o

~N THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

Successor to 3. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, Flour,
AND

"lFam y Supplies Generally.

~Goods delivered, and orders taken at your door~

Were you in it .~ In ¯what ? Why, the crowd at Jackson’s
market, last Saturday morning ?

Did you ever see a ldc..r a~s,)rtlneat of meat and vegetables
lhan h,, h.d I hnt day ?

Did you have to wait too hln,_, to get waited upon ? If so,
leave your order on Friday, aud it will be delivered
early on Saturday morning.

JA_ CI I 80I ’S.

Short Tari[F Serutous.
~0. )LXVI.

Free Traders tell us that our wonder-
ful industrial growth is duo to our
inventions aud labor-saving machinery.

AB usual, they put the cart before the
home. It is our American evstem of
Protection that creates and develops
industries, ~ziving our masses worR and
wages, corMor~ and homes, education,
and ambition. This stimulates iovent-
ivo geutu% and when new devices are
planned and perfected there is use for
them at once.

Thousands of pairs of boots and shoe~
are daily made in Massachusetts and
New Jersey, by machinery, giving em-
ployment to thousands of workmeu tit
good wage& We export largely to

Englaud, where labor is much cbeaper
thau in this couutrT.

The United States leads in invention%
three times as many patents being
granted here as In Great Britain.

Duriug our Free-Trado period, front
1846 to 1860, the total number el pat-
ents granted was 26,234. From 1861 to
1875 the number granted was i27,345,
and from 1875 to 1889 the number was
236,955. The greatest number issued
in any one year p~rior to 1862 was 4819,
while now we issue annually from 25,000
to 30,000. The result is a cheapening
of the product, increased consumption
and greater demand 1or labor at good
wages.

Protection does not make genius,
but it does make the opDortunity, it ira-
proves tbe mind, stimulates tho intellect
and rewards the inventor.

Wherever the iafluence st a Protective
Tariffhas been greatest, there mventinn
has progressed most rapidly. The
resnlt is earing in cost of production
and greater prosperity for the masses of
the lmOple.-- American E, cmmmtst.

The Fresident, on WeAoesdav, sent
to the Senate the name of General John
W. Fos~r, of Indiana, to be Secretary
of 8tats. The Seugt~ at ouce confirmed
the nomination, the commission was
sioned, and General Foster mssumed his
office. It zs understood the appoiutmcnt
continues oui¥ until next March.

A tornado struck Fhiladelphia curly
Thumdav atterno~n, capsizin~ boats on
the rivers, unroofing an(l ~lestroyin~
buildings. In Gloucester City greater
damage wa~ done, several pemons beiog
killed and man~- injured. ,

HUM PHREYS’
8PECIFIO No. 28

In u~. =0 )~arl. The ot~ly i+lle~e.~rlll remedy for

Nervous Oebilily,¯Vital Weakness,
and Pro~[ral(.n. rr.m i,~e¢-work or other cause& ~t|,cr
vtM ors ~l~l~ andlllrg~ . ¯ p<wd.r f, r~5.

~old br DruggistsI or ~ent I~tpaid on n.~lpt ot pr(ce.
MEilpIIRt:¥S° M I,’1~ CO., 111 & 113 Wllam St.¯ ~ew IorL

8HERIPF’8 8ALE.
By vlrtueof awrlt af flerl fnclag, to me dl-

recl~l, |r~ued OUt of the New Jersey CourL Of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, oa

Tuesday, July 12th, 18!)2,
At twoo’cloek In the afternnnn of~altl day at
%hc-I:VSt-eI~VAl~xdnder )iltRen, l£f Htt-mmoa.
ton, Atln~tle (~UOtV, Nn,v Jersey.

All those two cer’latln lots <,r’tractsor par-
cels of land and premises horo!naRer p trt eu.
larly deeorlhed. IltUate, lying and b~|ng In
the Town of ttxlmlnontoll, |11 the COtll|lV of
Slit, ntis, uod 8tat0 of New Jersey, bouudcd
and described aa follows:

Beginning at a point In the tenire of Bttgln
Road at the d|ataace of one hundred fl0q 0 rDdM
nortileaht of. he northorly Mde of 3! tl ~ Road;
thence(lot) north |~rty-nvedegre. ~and thirty
In|nUl~ WLHtt eight3: r,)ds Ix. a stake ; t hence
2nd~ narth fnrty-f.nr degle~ ~-nd Ihlrtv re!n-

lltesenst slxly rt’~s to a St. kl’; llleneo l,’Irtl)
~uth forty-five degree~ alll thlrty nllnulea
elt~t 0qglll,y l~ids to lhe eeul,’, td’ [ts.Mn Rnud
utoresald ~ thelll~ (4rh) s,nl~h forty-fear dog
and thirty minutes ,,ve~t 81.x ty rrslu to phtoe, r
l~tllnin~f, eonLaln|llg l.nlrtv Itcres of Iltnd
etr£ct measure, and b,;Ing Ib’e S}I[I e truer ,~1
h’+u<t ths! Dowtt t. A.G h,. c(m itnd w| f.+ cu,,x’,,,. ¯ ",t
I~+ ~.uhl Johu ~etl,liu by d.+P.I d,th.d A.ilt~l -(22
IK¢I. Ittl,I r~’e~rded hi th. Clel’k’m ()l|lt~,+ (,f
Atlautle tie,nil.%’ at ~[lly’t4 LalltllllR. Ill Liber

l~d nlm, lhal, ~tller I rnet of hind bntlnded
llrld t|~,~.erlhed’al~ l%llt~w~ :

¯ l]e~|hlllngilt tile eenlrt~ O[ lhtMn |brad. at
the d|~lallCe I,| t)lle htlndrPtl Itlld thhLv-lhrt,o
perellt-’4 ellltl llf ~lltlll ll,.,d, l’~,rlll.r l,~’htlld of,
lllle ~%’14ei{orhl~l~Oll ." lht,10c~! {l.t~ ~i,iii|i ti~l-ty.
fl’¢Pdeurt+a.s add l.llllly IIIIIIULI,~ t+;l~t t~l~lll..¢
l’lulat~,llp,~[ul~ llll~ll¢:t,l~lld)~lorltl l;qt%.l~ 
d|+~l’eL.laltllt t lirly Iii htll~’~.l Pa~l IWt~h(V’-~,hfht.
r41(|~ t,~ a i,¢,IUl ; tllt’l+Ct’ (:[l’dl Utll’[h I;II’:%’ II%’tt
lhT’.’o~ ’t’,,l lhirty hlb~llt,H ~e~t ,,lehl3". r,,,l~
h~ Itlt~hl Ibmd Ubll’..S~ll~] : Itll.i~,,, [llh ) ~I,III]i
ft*r|~’¯t~%tr t|+~l’~,’~ Ittm~ 11~|rty IIIthUllS Wt.NI
l, tt [’I~I’,’ **l~hl l’~d~ h~ lhe pblee ot h,¯:~llln|ll~
ct~ulUlltllq~ l;qll’~,’l’h l~t’l~-~ ii t’ ~IIIIi| il, I II, .~ i Iiii.
i~i~iI’~, ,tl. h,~;4. Iiiii| nl~l ll~.~,t he i~iii]]o I rD(,[, ii t" hll~d
flint¯ SttltlUOl N, Ul’,ll+~,In tl.tt~[ %~|t4* e,)t%A.’l.Vl~!t
la I t- m Ill l~i l’,Ct l I I,~’ iI~+ ’ii I ,,~ |tlllO
]II. A.IL Iga’L:l. Ulld raeord~.d IIi i|t.fl{ N~. Ill of

.’-,i,17.,,i! IO. ,|it- p’l’~ ~erly ~.f Jol,ll ~CllUtll tttlt[
w]ft’tt’ld l+Llt~,rN. Itllli t;tkt’ll IH ,’XI’I’UlIoII #It
I.!IO I~II!I tlr ’the ;~.igl’|Cllll u lal ]lll~tlFlllleo ~.t~lll-
pllny, of ~,~’it%Clt~iwll, .~. Y.. Ulld I~ he lq, d l,v

C IAlll,lq:~ I:. LACY,~herlII. "
llltlPd ,]lllle hlh. ],~92

I~I:NJANtN D. ~IIRI’D,’E, Sulleltor.
pr.feo, ~ tO,~l

+
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~]~ecillle~ (7#gses.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.. was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomaoh was disordered, his )lver’was
affcetad to an alarming-degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced i~
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Elcetrio Bitters oufad him.

Eaward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,
had a running sore on his tog of eight
years’ standinR. Used three bottles of
Elce|rie Bittersaud seven boxes of Bunk-
Inn’s Arnica Salve, aud his leg ia sound
and well John Speaker, Catawba 0¯ -~ .,
had five large fever sores on his leg, doc-
tors said bo was iscurable. 0no bottle
Electric Bitters and one box Baeklen’~
Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold at
any Drug Store.

Bucklin’s Arnxda Salve, the boot
salvo in the world for cuts, bruises, sores
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hauds, ohilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, aod positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfeot satisfaction, or money" ro:
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by all dru~:gists.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Speeificat~ens, and Estimates
farniehed. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Als0, First and Second QualityShingles

Shop on Vine 8trent, hoar Union Hall.
Chargos Roa~onalablo.

P O, Box. 53.

B
m. o t@a,c B

In Its tVor-.r t’orui. 1
RR.~-ro~, I~d. Co.. W|s., D~., l~%&

Rev. J. C. ~crgon vouc]toa fur t~e fol]ow/.ug:
James Roonoy, whowas sufferh,g f~qn 5r~ VfCus
Dance in Its worst fon;n for u~ut’l~[ y,:are,
’wae’rxce+tod by t~v,,z’r.1 physlaL.na wltb0u!
off,’Ct. Two bol.tles Ol Fg£tz, r Koc:a/g’S Nerw

Toulc care’,, bins.

lll.’O!lli, a H+!’;t’~ l’~[ert.

I ~ tu pain ~,K ot~’:, col,]d gel; nn ,*.st Mther
night ,+t’ d t~ aud w~,~’nol abl- tO rio ~%lly ~or|;
for nzcnt~m, but after ~5~. P.,~;t.r K~o ’!¢’~
Nt-rvoTo ic on|yo , ,,v-+)k I v~,~det,o~,l i , . - .gnd attend to z:;y dres~n~a|,;:,;,. [ htM 1.~th,
ow,r tW0 h’antlred dollar~ to o,~"~ors awl ’.:t,t I~o
benefit 1 e~rtuinly tblnk l ,i~cahl ha.y~dlod
long ago if I had uot got th/a tnedlelne.

,%-+R3. ADA PENELL.

rlff.EDlseaao~ seat freo tO an)- add ss.a~d lmOr patient~ can al~o o| ,n3
Utia ,nodlelne l~’ee of cltar~]

Thia r~m~I~’haa Im~u.~repa.ted by,be neYe udPastor Koentg, of Fort wayue,/rid, ainc~ t~d ndianowprepared underhla dllas0Uou by thO

KOENIC MEO. CO., Chicago, r

Sold bY Dru+T~ia~:s u’; ~ t ~er ~ott !e, C -’:,3 [~
La~.---~ 81ze. R;I,’7,% U ;3ctt’c,: "b:" .’5_’?,

JOHN" ATKINSON,

Taih)r,
Sueond Street and Bellevne Ave.,

Hammont(,n.
~arments made m the best manner.
mmtriug and Bepairingpn)mptlTdone.
~atesreasnnable. Satmfaetionguaran.

__ teed iu evervca~e.-

~. FZHDL~I%~
¯Mauufacturer of

Dealer ic

"Pobat!t!o. Cig~rs, Confectioner~
FL :. I~M O 17TOIV ,N. J,

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, IW. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Oflioe. 8ooond an~ Cherry Bts,

/

eo + aam
Having stockvd my yard foi- the winter

with the best grades of

LERI~H DeAL
I amprepared tn furnish it in large or

small quantities, at ahortes~ fiotic*,,
..... aud aa-low aa any.

Your patronage saheit~od.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Rornsbouse’ ~ofl]co.

Ya,’d ol~poalte the Baw Mitl.

HANIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater.
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,~fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price¯

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

8, Over three, acres on Chew
I~oad. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home on Third St,
ten minutes flora stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent comer on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on P£eas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries ih bearing, good 6qoom
house. Cheap enon~h.
13: Six-room house and lot en

Prospect Street, near both
stations. :Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargain.

15.¯ Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit, .7 acres. At fair
price, favmable terms.

~For particulars, inquire
at the ~I~EPUBLICAN office
--over the post-office.

DI,, J, ,~e WilliS!
RE81D.E~T

HAM1~ONTON, : i ~W+,X.
0ffice-Days,--Every week day.

GAS ADMII~ISTERED.
No eharge for extracting with gas, when

teeth aro ~rdered.

Estate of Peter MeEwon, -dee’d.
Letter, testamentat v ou Ihe above estate-
having been granted to the undersigned,
ah pet s,,t,s iutt,~h:,.d to Ihe aaid estato
are req~lested t~ make payment, and
thnso having e]aiu,a ,o pregent the same
wltlmu~, delay to, E~TnRR McEwnz~, Ex-
eoutrix, (,f Newt,,uvtlle. N. J.. or to her
attnrnev, W.~f. H. lhtow~, 528 Walnut
St., Philadelphia, l"a ....

- _ - 1 " _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ .

¯ ~o cure Btllouenees, Sick IIeada~he, ~oneti-
pa~lon, Malaria, Liver Complal~t~, take

the ,ale anti eertaln r0.medy.
BZI(IITH’B

BILE BEANS
~ose the Iq~tlALL ~imo (40 littlo Bean,, to the==

U.le). TUEY An~ TIII~ MOST CONVENIe~F~.

1~ . ISl~al.~.~l~ ttox~ ~Xl .~¢om.l’leO <1,[ ell|It I~ Mi *~’ ze, 2 e. D,pr llul¢le..

..

¯ /

r ,..~

T,q

+;;.

’.:2
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Go to

TILTON dj" CO.’S
For apything that you

ma:~ want in the
,line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Children’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

OR IN

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

Or in our GenerM Assortment
of Domestic -

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop l)ried Psunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay.

With a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mcntion.

P. S. TILTON & CO;

GO TO -

Wm. Bernshouse:s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo ~r-glass,

Brick,. Lime, Cement,
Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

(Jan furnish very nice

Pennsylvania IIemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufactnre our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be. full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

SHe
Always a Good Stock.

Only th8 Best!
I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

:satisfaction is guaranteed.

¯Repairing done.

.......... .-,Is MURDOCH ....
Bellevue Avenue,

.......... H r,n aonton, : : N.J.

 publi an.
[ Entered aa ascend class matter.]

SATURBAY JULY " 1892.| ~.

REPU3LIO AN TICKET.

Per President,

Benj amin Harrison,
Of Indiana.

:For Vico:Plcsident,

Whitelaw Reid,
Of New York.

The Presidential campaign has begun.
On the one side ~tands the Republican
ticket, with Premdent Harrison at its
head. He has had a four years’ trial
before the country ; has the ummimous
support of the Republican press and of
hN party, and has compelled his politi-
cal adversaries to conecde his rare
abiliUss and his unquestioned integrity.

With him is associated Whitelaw
Reid aa candidate for the Vice-Presi.
deuce. ’A self-made man. a journalist
of national reputati,o, a successlul
diplomat, a man rigl~t on nil the ~,rcat
quc~tmns that concern Imblic interests,
particularly on the money que~t,,n and
the protection of tim Anu.rican home.

()n the democratic side stands Grover
Cleve|~.ud, who, after Ibur years of ser-
vice in the Presidential cltair, was"
refused a re-election by his party; and
ts to-day refuoed thc suplmrt of many
influential democrats and some influen-
tial newspapers of his party. Mr.
Cleveluml’s conservative tendencies are
commendable. []is suptmrt of honest
money is al,i, roved by all th,,u-htiul
men. but, a~ aa advocate of mothlied
free trade known as "tariff reform," and
on a platfnrm from which every rJer-
enee to tile pr.tectiou of American
workingmen was delib~,ratcly stricken
out, he cannot.recetv¢ the-supp.,rt of
wage earners or the e|,ployer of tlm
wage earner.

With"Mr. Clevelffnd is. associated an
obscure Illinois p-ht!eian, Wilt,as most
noticeable aehievcnrent was .his success
a few years ago iu securing au dleetton
to Congress on that most idiotic of all
financial heresies, "greenbackism."

At the head of the patriotic Republi-
can ticket stands a veteran Uniou
soldier, but the goldier element gets no,
representative oh the democ,’atlc t.icket.
The oue represents the confidence o! the
’people in both its eamlidates ; the other
represents a discredited MugwumI) dem-
ocrat at the head and a discreditable
spoiL, man and Greenbacker at the taii:

Let tl|e peopM cb(mse between the/n.

It would be well to note, in view Of
Mr.. Clovelaffd’iViibthiiah-tiou at Chicago,
that ’the leader, of Ins f,~rces there and
the one above nil others he must thank
for his bucccss is himsdf a tyldcal mum
opoliatic m|lliouaire, the practmal owner
of N~ York’s street railway system
and a leading spir!t in the mon,trous
~tandard Oil Co/nbinatiou. Yet Mr.
Cleveland poses as the candidateof the
earn|men people, wha is waging uureient-
ing war on commercial combinations of
all rinds.

A Tariff for revenue only excludes all
p-s~ible Proteeti,n, and is levied only
on noo.con|petin~:, produc;s, wllich con-
sist of th,~e which’canneL I~e grown or

made in our o~i1" country~’-~trictly
speakin’~, a’p~’t:ty’ffhtch i)r/mounces for
Tariff for ievenue only is not only op-
poseS in principle to l",’otecli,m~’ but
declart)s unequivocally "against any
Tariff’ ~ hictr has any proteettve Ihatures
whatever.--Dem,~’ratie f.:onqre.~sman B.
G. ~:out, ;f MitMffnn.

Dolnestleexlmrta were so "strangl~l,,
by the McKinley Tariff’ the month el
May that they only reached $I,018,603,-

987, to which mu,t be added $14 ,357.541
of foreign exports, a t,~a! of.~I,022,901,.
528. We can stand a KL’cat deal el that
kmd of strangulation, say tile American
people.

Mrs. ~haw, the Whistler, is said to
command aml receive a g,,M salary,
although she invariably wht~tles for tt.

A Word f0 Republicans.

The I|ope of tile party lies in the
exl|at|,ion ot a ~txtlwart 1L.l,Ublican
pre~. Tim Itepub!i..au who helps to
supnorta Democratic i-urnal, to the
exclusion of one of his owu party news-
papers, is untrue to the RUl)ublican
cause.

Unanimously subsct’ibed to by the
Natiouul Rel)ubllclm L,auue.

J. ~. Cr.xnI~.So~, PreMdent,
A. B. I IUMP/IItEY, ~{.’C’y.

I~" D. L. Potter’s house, on upper
Bellevue, is for’rent, with barn and
garden. Inquire oi Gee. Berry.

m.~_.... A first.class Star bicycle for sale
--clleal). Owner moved away, and can-
not use it, Inquirn at this ofil~.

Please take particular notice of
our latest’combination offer,--thc South
Jersey l~epublican and tile Nero ~Yorh
Weekly 7rib~me, both one year for $1.25
cash in advauee. We have a fowsample
copies of ttLe Tribune, for those who am
not acquainted with it. We know of
no way in whic!~ you can secure so much
good reading for so little money.

The George Johnson property,
on Elevcntlt Street, is for sale at a real
bargain. Inquire at the .Republican
office for particulars.

~$" Just rcccivcd,-a fine litter of the
Lancaster strain ot Scotch Collie pnps.
Males, $6 ; females :54. "For specimens
of this strain, see dogs of Camilla Michel
and Johnnie E. Hoyt.

~tfICHAEL K. BOT~R,
Main Road, Hammonton.

The emancipation oLwomen means
the emancipation of .man himself from
vice and misery. Throughout all
history, whcmyer woman has received
the most advantngea,,mau hims{~IP has
been noblest i for the ability and worth
of the mother is the making of the man.

Building Lots tot ~ ale
On Walmer Street, Hammontoo. Fine
location, high aud dry. Price reaaonahle
and terms caay,--cash or on iostMmenta.
Apply to " 14. E. THAYER,

Hammonton, N. J.
Or ROBT. E. P’ATEItSOI%

1001 Chestnut St., Philada.

To Capitali is.
Wanted,--a loan of $1500, for three or

five years, secured by first and only
mortgage on deairabla property that
would be cheap at $3501). The buildings
,ire insured tor $20ou, which protects the
propostd mortgage. This property is
loe~te3 where i~ is increasing L’a value
every year. Interest a, six per cent,
always paid promptly. This ts far bettor
,bat, money in tits Bank, for bauka do
fail wlmn we lean% expect ~it. Address
1’. O. 5ox 383. Hammontoa, N. J.

NOTICB.
Furniture repaired and varnished.

Upholstering, paper hanging. Mattre.~ses
,llade t,O order. Work d,,ne at low
prmes, and ~ati~fac~i,m guaranr~d.

JOSEPH BEAN,
Next, to Mr. Treat’s tknoion room.

Per.~oaa"bavmg old furniture t.~ ropatr,
please leave orders, which ~ill lu~eeive
prompt attgntion.

The People’s Bank:
Of Hammont0n, N. J.

Authorized Capital, $50,000
3Paid .in, $ 0,000.

.Surptua, $8000.

R. J. BYrN.~.s, President.
M. L, JicKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T~LTON, Cashier.

DIRE.CTOIIS :
It. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvin~,

Elam $toekwell~
G. F. Saxton,

t.. F. Osg(md,
Z. U. Matthawa.

P. S. Triton
... A..J. Smith,

.1. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at toe late of 2 per dent. per an
hum" if heht six montlm, and 3 percent 11 ]
h,ld one year. . ~’ "

. ,

Discount Cd~.)’s~Tues(tav and
"F ~daff of(each we e]L 

HUM#H REYS’ I
For Piles-External or Internal. Blind

or Blcexlin~ ; Fistula in An. : Itching or
Bleeding of the Rectum. The rciiet" is
immediate---the cur,: certM:,.

PAINT PAINT!
--TIIE----

When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, you do not buy seven-
eighths ot a gallon for a gallon,
or three pints for a halt-gallon ;
nor do you get one of those
pacl~ages that weigh 12 to 14
~ounds, and containing so much
alkali that it appea~s to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; but in
buying the Hammonton you get
a full etandard gallon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
materials known to the trade,
and co~ts the consumer from $1
to $1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

]f the purchaser doesn’t want
honest paint, and’wfints to be
honest to himself, then be sure
to buy the Hammonton Paint,
and the manufacturer will give
a receipt with every gallon sold
telling you how to make two
gallons of paint out of one of
the Hammonton. .It will cost
33 cents for the extra gallon.

One Dollar,,
And then here comes Commercial

Paint, in ;{O ahadea,--the be~t wearing
paint ever lint on the market forso Iowa
price as $1 per gallon, and guarauteed
to be a first-class wearin~ paint. If any
.one should .not want to pay so high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 33 cent racket, and get two gallons
lor $1.33. Manufactured at

Hammonton Paint Works.

D. F, Lawson 
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications,and ESti-
mates furnished.

JOBBING promptly attended t o

HARNESS.
A full assortment of hand and machine

inade,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

:L, W.  --OGLEY
Hatumonton. N.J.

KirR Spaa ,,
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and
Bricklaying,

]H[flllllnOlltOll~ N. J.

Jobbing pr0mpdy -ttend ed to
Orders by "mall.wii.I receive prompt

attention.

~̄°ot~¢e to Creditors.

Eliza A. Matthew,, Adminiatratrlx,
witff"flm will annexed, 6f 7~mas U.
Mattbew8, deceased, by ,llreetiou o, the
Surrag~’e of the Cauaty o! Atlantic,
hereby gives n,,tio~ to the creditors of
t.ho~.aid Zenas U. Matthew~ to br.inff’in
their debts d~.nmr,l~, nlld ol;~.irlt~ aJDtlnat
the ea:ate of the said deet,d,-n|, uuaer
oath. within nilm months from thin date,
or riley will be. forever barred t,f a,y
aeti.,nthereforagaiast the said Admin-

For Burn% ~’ahls and Ulceration and tratnx.
Contraction from 1]nrn’4. The reli~fL’~ instant f Dated A oril 3(Itb, A. D. 1.q92.

ELIZA A. blArTtiEWS,---thc hcaling wonderful an,l tmcquaied. I

For Boils, tlot Tumor.. Ulcers, Fi:tula ,
()ld .’qorcs, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or 
Scahl |lead. It is |nfall~fle. IF.r Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Ntpplc’. It is invaluable.
Price. 5o Ccnts. Trial ~i~e, 2~

R, ih! ’,7.’ ]h-tt :.:l.f~. ar ,..nt p~t-l,~l,| t~ l~ece,I t ,,f prlr,r.
nr~l’ll~K~H* l~ El). I~1.¢ I I I & I 1 ,~ Wll;llm ~1~ SEW yO~g

CURES PILES.
Hen - t

bla,ufac~urer and Dealer in

FANCY HINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

B P.nRY CRATES.

Folsom. N, J.

’-

1VilL ERY.

Samples of 6oods of all kinds
From Strawbridge ~" (’lothte~ ’~,
e;tn bs e~talLiDcd iLot’e ~ an~| the
~,>ods r,.ceived on bht~l’t notice,

a~ PhPadelphb~ prices.
~" Erracde eur,:erly attended to in the

city, every ~eek.

Bellevue Ave., llammouton.

A. J. KING,
 e iden Lawyer,

Lumber cawed toorder.
i Opoh~ra re~’i~d by mall promptly filled.

~riCC~ LOW.

Fruit Growers’URion
Hammonton~ July 2nd, 1892.’

We recom.
mend Ferris’

Ham~ & Bone-
~less Bacon to

those wishing
~~ the best.

You may de-.
~pend upon get-

"~~ ting them fresh-
ly smokeu, as we receive one,
and sometimes two shipments
weekly.

Our pickled Lambs’ Tongues
are delicious. Quart jars, 50 c,

Travelers’ Need~,--
Trunks, 26 to 34 In., various prices.
Telescope Bags of canvas, leather

bound, 95 cts upwards.
"Club" Bags, imitation Alligator,

$1.15 up.
"Club" Ba~s, grain leather, $2.$5.

and ttp~v~rde.

"Club" Dag~, genuine al!tgator, 12,
ine-h $2 ’50, 46 inch $3, ~5.

Shawl Straps, Dusters, etc.

Popular fabrics in the late~
and most attractive designs,
and at prices as low a~ they
can be sold anywhe~,--that’a
the secret of the large business
we are doing in Summer Dress
Goods.

A dozen or nwre new this week,

|

Mousselms Del~oie; au imported
fabric, regularly 3U cts, our pries

¯ 20 cents. - ’
Scotch Gim:hams.
Persian Mull.

. Percales, pinks and blues, wide
white stripes.

Otgandic Cords.
Batistes aud’ the blacks.
Lawns, hemstitched. ~ateeus. "

- i"I’m ~oing to get one a little
later.’"

That’s what some of you
say about the thin coat and ; -
vest. While you wait you ,sweat. Better get 6ue now,
and have your ntoney’s worth
ot comtbrt out of it’.

0f all kinds of materials at
all kinds of prices.

I)mlt pass our excellent line
of Negligee Shirts, ~ine Pantao

:~
]ooIls, etc

Men’s tints.
Whether you want a Soft;

Felt, Straw, or Derby. we can ........
suit you

Whether you are young or
c, ld, we have the proper style.
B~ys" IIats.

~,)tlting you In:ly want.
Small Bo2s" tlats.
, Feh. (:l.th, and Straw Nobby
Saiio, II:tt, th.. corr,.ct thing
for the httle t’c:lo~. 60 cts.

Tennis Eackdts.
The Iluh. $225. Wyncliffe. $2 $5.
¯ <urpri~,,. $1.75. E|:lip~e, $2.
’l’e.nis ll,ll~, tol.t’c-vered. 25 cts.
T,’puis Bh|zers, Belt.% Caps, and

~hoc.*.

Fourth of July.
¯ "0 e .-’.l:,ll b, el,.wd Monday,
t,,,,t |;i.(tt t.he rest (:ltLis week

t.~ .’-,’ll V|)l] wh;tt )’oIL Willie ia
the V;t, ,l~ FireWorks.

Y~|i~ citn have tlwee l~m~an
(?,,tl,ll~.~ (,r tlir(.o .qockets flee
with cw~:7 quarter’s worth.

Fruk Growers’ Union
.\p’l t’--Ol~,,rattvo 8,~C’V. Jim.

¢’X J~O)U lO ...~g,lO%]r~Llro.
"~.~*’0 [)ltV~! I|l~. Vii rh. [’¢ ~hi, T [g l.-~lt.i -n(l e.eelt.
I, ttlt’*l. ,~ I,l|i’l ,L~H.~rq,, ~-t-d. or,,;. ,q ~
II.~|~"*",’d lleltl I~l|.il-iil[t.,.t, I|} ~H’ll¯t/ IN,~.’ ~or
I h,. ,’.’*trier ,hn’t,,, ll’,,7eloL N,,. 1ft. ,,f the, Deia~

~, ~trt. /~,gyl(.l|~[lli.Mi ~1 ~ )~*rlllil.li~* .1’41 | t .crcu~ -
I,| ¯H, pl tco.. t’tq’..t4~,’1¢,’~, ,,.l~r,}w~r~"

Th|| Dolawm’s Fru~ Ex,~}taag’~
S. }I. ~Je| by. ~’i(’c. W,P.~Ll~,ao l)eL

n,,l(y~ t’r-m ]~iiw.od elation. Abont ’20
I m:rOa hays b0ell oleared attd farmed. In.
(ILl:re t,f ~’M. I~EItN~IIOCS~.

l~an~n,t,zh,n. N J.

.o

k’-

Master in Chancery, Notary Publ;o, Itea~ [
Estat~ an,t ip~tt,’ane~ Al~ent, ] ~] ~ R~’*ANAK15~il~"givt~lr~anl;

g] ~ M ~[ Im i Ir~lte[ lind la an t::.¢alhbloIasaree tl~ No: 1 00~upauh, s, t,l|d at th0
~,.~F~] ~ ~tM~ferifllea. P|’|~x~l. Hylow|~t, rotes, l’vr~,,an~, al, toatlna givt*, "’-~¯~ ~Drtlgg|~It.~,~r~’uml. 8:t:,lplO~

to all bunia es~. " !~ ~ ~t_ ~f~.A’~dr’~"AS.i’~ L’.t~h’s

SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1892.

LOGAL glSgELLMI¥.

~r Seo Jackson’s adv.

I~’ Post meeting to-ul~ht.

¯ ~F’ Get your fireworks at the Union.
Rain on Monday, followed by

¯ cooler weather.

A. H. Simons is now clerking In
~the Union store.

The Bank will be dosed on the
Fourth--Monday.

Communion at the Presbyterian
¯ Church to.morrow.

~. The best stock of dross goods in

town, at thc Union.

Win. B. IIaud and wife were In
town for a taw days.

I~’Do you realize that tha longest
day of the year has passed ?

Everybody enjoyed Thursday
afternoon’s thunder shower.

The Rqmblican office..~be open

on Monday ’from 10 to 12 o’clock,-~.
~. Mrs. Eldri~]ge, of Woodbury, is

visiting her son, P~v. B. Eldrldge.

~" Prot. Messer, of Washington, D.
C., is yisiting Hamm0nton friends.

~ C. E. Hallis new store, on Belie-
rue Ave., is for rent, neatly fitted up.

~FFred Tyler arrived homo from
school on Monduy evening last, for the
summer.

II~.Bcrt Moore arrlvcd home, trom
Pittsburgh, Tuesday evenint~, to al~nd
the summer.

Henry Stockwell started, Wed-
needs,t, for a visit with his relatives in
York Statc.

L. A. IIoyt nnd wife cams down
irom the city on WeduesdaT, to stay
over Ihe Fourth.

Don’t torget the lawn partyat
Judge Byrues’, Monday, the Fourth.
Ifetormy, the next day.

S. W. Gilbert says that his ucw
wagon carrie~ only thc best o~. meat,
and he solicits your patronage.

ll@’Post meeting to-night. Annual
inspection, muster.in of recruit, etc.
Every Comrade should be there.

If you want to sec a banana tree
ell budded ready to blossom, go to the
Park on tile Fourth. It is a curiosity.

II~,.J~se D. Fairchihl has bccn
awarded a I)ensinn of eight dollars per
month. It ~truek him on I he 26th ult.

The Epworth League’s Lawn
Party, Tuesday eveniag, on Capt. C. D.
Love]and’s grOunds, was an enjoyable
SUCCESS.

The Rosedale and Winslow base-
ball clubs played_ a_gameat_WJnslow~
last Saturday..Score 27 to 15, in favor
of Ro~cdalc,

li~’A windmill and all the usual
adjuncts are bcin~ adde(l to the mauy

conveniences ot Dr. l~’les’ residence,
Third 6trect. " v~ .

$30(10 in case ot death by accident
"with $15 weekly indemnttv for wholly
disabling injury, tbr 25 cents per day.
Win. l~utherlord has tltetu.

Laan A~ociati,|n meetings next
week, WoL’ringmen’s on Tuesday cvc,
postponeed on account of the hohday.
Tim llammontoa on Thu.~day.

St. Mark’s Church, Tbird Sunday
after Trinity, .luiy 3rd. tloly Commu-
nion and ,~ermon at 10::]0 A.M. Even-
song ttml National Sertnou at 7:30.

blrs. A. W. Coehran cxpect§ her
brother. C. W. Halliday, and wife, trom
South Pultenev, N. Y.. t,)-dny, to spend
a few weeks lmrc with herself arid other
friends.

ff~" If Clm~tians w-t’ked as earnestly
to nave their t, eichbor’s souls as our
firemen do to save their pcrishable

~roperty, there would lm tuoro happy
eatb-beds bye an,l bye.

G[g’Baasett & Sou have bought ten
thousand rhododeudrou lflants. They
have orders for manv of them, but will
have sonm fi,r retail here. Thuv are a

novel and [mn|lsome Ilnwcr atilt plant.

I’~’ If tn~n and wouteu were as
tluanhn,uls in aosweriuff toe summons
of the church bt:ll IL.~ t’hey nre in their
resl)on~u to the [ire I)elt"s ptal, some 
our houses of wol~hip would need t9 be
enlarged.

~W’Maurice WhitLit:r cut his fi)ot
very scri|)tt~ly, la,~t week, while bathing
in a p’)ntl tt|’ar Ib¢, r:l;’,t’~rld, b’,’ ateppinz
¯ qu ~,onlt.thin~ ~ha|p ed~. d. J)r. N|,l’ih
used suvvn ~tltcht.s. iu (hesslng Iho
Wouml, at~(t th,; h,|y ie ~e,tting well.

e.~" h.suro w~th A. II. l’tflllit,a & C,., ]
132S ~kl,lati’iC Ave.. Athtllli," City. l

Everybody admired tho rainbow
on Thursday evenin~,--one of the moat
beautiful ever even. The secondary
bow, outelde, wa~ bright, and toe super-
numerary (third bow) was distinctly
s0en; inside.

:Mr. John C. Crumpton dlnd June
17th, at his resldcnce in West Philadel-
phia, agcd 86 years. Mr. Crumpton
wan tormerly a citizcu df Hammonton.
The family own the haudaome home on
Twelfth Street, now occupied by thn
MctIose family.

Winslow Lodge, I.O.O.F., elected
the ibllowiug, Thursday evening :

.57". G., Frank E. Roberts.
V. G., C. Howard Wilson.
~ecretdry, Win. H. Bcrnshoumo.

Installation and other importaut busi-
ness, next meeting.
¯ ~ Cards are out for the wedding ot

bliss Grace U. North, of tlammonton,
and blr. O. J. Hammell, of Pleasant.
ville, at St. Mark’s Church, July "20th.

Also, that of Miss Hattie 5.. Smith,
of Hammontou, and Mr, Frank Hines,
of Bridgetou, July 7th.

Little Charlie Wilsou, ~on ot C.
Howard Wilson, whila, at play in th0
yard, Wednesday aftert~oon, st~pped
upon an upturned iron rake, a tooth of
which entered his foot and pas~d eo
nearly through as to raise the skin on
the top. It was au ugly wotmd, but
appears to be healing.

If Mr. Fowler demonstrates the
practicability of raising bananas in thta
climate, it may start a new industry lot
Hammontum If they can be made to
blossom by the fourth el July, why wont
they have time to get ripe betbra frost ?
And just think how much better they
will be, picked fresh trom t[te trec.

~’Miss Mary Crowe, of Blue An-
chor, has formed a partnership with the
Davis Brothers, of Cedar Brock. for the
development of fire and brick clay beds
ou her fitrm. They have ordels for
500,000 tons of the clay, and arc filling
the ortlcm as 1~t as possible. Them Ls
yellow ochre also ou the titrm, in great
abuudance. Miss Crowe is certainly to
be congratulated.

Bishop Scarborough was greeted
by a very htrgo congregation, oa Wed-
nesday evening, in ~t. Mark,s Church.
Th0 Bishop preached an excellent ser-
men, and, then confirmed .a volt inter-
eating cla~, presented by the Rev. bit.
Russell. Two were from Watcribrd.
Mr. Garner and Mr:Brown assisted in
what was altogether a very ~olemn and

ltnpmssive service.

The W. C. T. U. will give the

"Demorest Medal Coutemt," in the
Universalist Cimrch on Monday eye-
rang, July llth. Sixofour youn~ ladies
will compete tot the prize, which con-
sists or" a lovely solid silver medal,
awarded by Jeuuiugs Dem,)rcat to the

-bt~¢ -~Vh0 is-- adj edged- b)’-iaipar~ii~l-
judges to have given the best recita-
tion. Admisston, ten ceuts.

Mr. Fowler has made the follow-
lug programme of races lot i, lte F,|urth,
at the Park: 2.’90 P.3t., boat race,-:-
prize, $1. Loug jump, 1st, 50 ceuta;
°.nd, 25 cLs. High jualp, ~) and 25 cts.
~a(k race. 50 and 25 cts. Two hundred
yard runoing race, 50 and 25 cts. Tub
race,--thret: prizes, $1. 50 cts., attd 25
cents. Bicycle race, $2, $1, 50 ceuts.
Three tntlu go.as you please, $I, 50 cts.,
25 cents.

The Y. P S. C. E. of the Baptist
Church elected officers on Tuesday
eVel|lng :

l"re.~ident. Edw. E. L.-Tice.
l’h’e, l’residcat, Will O. Hoyt.
(’,,r. ~’~crctary, Alfred E. blillard.
]lec. S(cretary, Robt. H. Gofl:
2’rc,s~rer, Win. H. Hutchin~s.
The Pre~byteriau C.E. Society officers

art’, --

l’re.~id(nt, IIarry Zeitz.
Vice President, Mary Olncy.
~(C~’t/¢Lry, E. II. Smith.
C.r. 8(crct(t~T, Mary Little.

Trctts~trcr, Sant’l (~. Newcomb.
Organist, Lettie Dodd.
A::.~’: OrgauL~t, Eva Holland.

Foe’ the convention of the Young-
People’s Society of Chrtstian Endeavor,

Council meeting, Saturday eve-
ning, June 25th. All preacut except
Mr. Seely.

Rev. P. M. Barrcll, of St. Joseph,s
Church, petitioned for permission for a
public procession on Saturday, July
16th. Granted.

James H. Seely tendered his resigns.
ties as member of Council Accepted.
Election of successor postponed until
next meeting.

Bllls pald :
Jas. II, Scaly, ealary .......................... $ 5 O)
A. J. tdmlth, edury_ ......................... 12 50
F. F,. Itoborts, good~ to poor .............. " 19 ~s~

tl. G, Black, ’ " . ........... S e0
TIIton & Son, ............ 6 O0
I,,’lvlns & ~on, " . .......... 3 00
Zoe L. ltlce,, boa|’dlng poor ............... 8 00
A. H. 51liter, llgi, tlag street lamps... 6;I 75
Chas. E. Titus, o11, etc ........................ 2(I 06
,I;|u. P. Patten, inst|ranco ................... 12 00
lligUway bills--

~V. It. Burgess .................. ~9 50
Itenry Elder ............... : ...... 3 75
Heery Bobs[, ............... ~" ...... 33 88
Edwin JoBnson ................. 19 50-$27S 13

$ |37 44
The following was adopted :
~esolved, That the shooting of fire

~rms, lice craekcrs, or any kind of fire
works ou the public highways ia the
town ot Hammoaton, shall be and the
same is herebyprohibited ou all days
except%he Fourth day of July, and the
Town Mar~itai or any other officer hav-
ing authority is hereby ordered tu arrest
all persons violating, the Jaw in this
respect.

On matted, Printing Committee was

instructed to procure aud post fifty bills
containiug above resolution.

Ovemeer of Highways instructed to
pave with oak plank gutters on Bellevue
betwceu Second 8tract and Railroad.

The old Central School buildings
are now being moved to the site selected
tor thc "hosiery mill,’, and as soon as
practicable will be fitted up by Messrs.
Cottrell & Wolfendeu, tor their business.
The building and lots ar~ the property
of the Hammonton Enterprise Assocta-
tiou, and will be secured for manufact-
uring purposes tor a term of years.
They will no doubt eventually become
the property of tbo firm named, when
they have suflicfently demonstrated, by
the employment furnished, etc, that
the beat interests of the town demand
such ownership.

The Enterprise Association is not a
private speculation, for tha benefit ot
low individuals, but really a public trust
for the benefit of the whole,own. The
officers and directors, have contributed
hberally lor the object in view, as have
~everal other prominent dtizens. Still

there is room and need for more, to
enable the association to pay for the
removal, etc. Subscriptions will be
received by any of the directors, and
payments may" be made on amounts
already subscribed, to the Sccretary~
W. iI. H. Bradbury ; the Trcasurer,
Moses Stockwell ; the Pr~ident, M. L.
,l_aek_~OUA or tO one of the directors,--J,
T. French, D. F. Lawuuu, J. B. Small,
Win. Colwell. ]3.

The fire bell woke us about four
o’clock, We,lue~day moroing. A large
barn on Mr, Grist’s place corner of
Twelfth and Grand Streets, was eutirely
destroyed, and his residence saved by
the timely arrlwtl of tile Fire Colnpan~’.
Several times the root" and c,rnice took
fire, but’was extinguished. There was
no fire in or about the bare, and the
burning is a mystery. Incendiarism is
the only explanation. Tuesday evening
Mr. Grist fed a couple of tramps ; aa
the fire alarm was given, two men were
seen running from that direetiou. TOe
two lacts, placed together, cause sus-
picion that the tramps slept m the baru
and know how the fire originated. No
Insurance.

A brnliant flash of lightning,
accompauted by crashiug thunder, star-
tled cver3’body, ThursdaF afternoon.
It seems that tile bolt dtvided, one
portion ml)orted as entering the Read-
ing station, burninz wires, etc. The
other struck a tree in the rear of Judge
Byrncs’ residence, and tltcnce to tile
house, doing some damage. Prompt
work prevented a fire. The family were,
all absent.

~r The Camden & Atlantic R. IL Co.
to I)e hrdd it, New York City July 7th changed train time yesterday. The
tol0th inclusive, the Fennsylvania RaIN early ntornlng express and mail is uu.
ro~id Compatw nunounccs that it wilI changt.d. Tlmdowu-mailre’aches Ham.
srll cxcursiou tiekets at one {lrst class m.mt,m at 9:32 .,,. ~z. ; and we leave no
litutted fitre h~r the round trip by route other down traiu (our "dummy,, runs,
traveled on continuous passage ttckets, ofc,,urse,) excel)t the mail a~ 5:42 I,. ~I.
Tlt~sc tickets to be sold July.Sth to 7th, Up:traius,- mail at 7:45 A. ~t. and 6:25
~ood going only to reach New York not r..~i. ;exprcss at 9:35 A. ~I.
later thau the 8th, valid returning July ~a~ The date of reguhtr meet:n~ of
10th to 15th inclusive. Tickets, how° The Workingmen,s Loan and Building

i ever, may be extended until August 15th Association being a h-gal holiday~ t~e
if delmsitt.d.with ugent of committee on meeting will be held ou Tuesday even.
t|r I,cfore July ]5th, to be t,eid by hin~ ing, July 5th at the same hour.
tL:,l only surrcmle-ed to paesenger ou .]Olin C. ANDEItSON’, S¢c’y.
dale jotlraey is C|,UlU]et]ctd. IIatnmonlo|,. ~N, J., July 1 .;, L~0-

J, BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to A. lI. Simons,

Baker and Confectioner,

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

THE BEST BREAD,
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fdncy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

"Try Our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Bowles & McIntyre,

SELL

Meats and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON,

Egg Harbor Road aud Cherry Street, Hammonton.

Wait for the Wagon,
Or Leave your order, and we will call at your house.

Black’s General St ore 

Gasoline.--We l~eep on!y the best quality. It pays to buy
only the very best. Dent run any chances¯with cheaper
grades.

Scythes and Sickles for weeds and grass.
Fruit J,rs, Jelly Glasses, and Tumblers. Rubbers and Extz&

Tops for the Mason Jars.

In our 5 cent pile of Calicoes, Lawns, and Challie~, may l~
found many desirable dress patterns.

India Linen at 10 cts. per yard,--good quality.

Childmn;s Summer V,’sts as low as 10 cents.

Gents’ warranted Fast Black Itose, 25 cents per palVo
This warrant means something. It not ibund as repre-
sented, your money refunded.

Headquarters for Finest Grades
OF--

 i0, La uayra, Java & acha g0ffc s
AND

Fomosal 0olong, Imperial Japan Teas
.iT

Rock-Bottom Priee !

Frank E. Roberts, Groeer 
Second Street, IIammonton.

Finest Creamery Butter a Specia! y.
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FANCY WORK¯
Tile needlework of the present (lay

chows a certain ;degree of artiatio
novelty, though it is very evident that
many of tile most polmlsr ideas and
designs are only reprnductions of tile
work of our ancestors. The latest
fancy for embroideries in ,,ilk on
brocaded grounds, bears a very close
resemManco to the tapestries of olden
duys, having of course the udvanta~o
of the more delicate colorings with
which the science nf m,dern times has
furnmhcd ns. hIany of thc~o are ex.
quisite in rieil cream brocaded ground,,
the flowers in tim brocade being
wo¢.ked with silks of the nstoral color
ot the flowers, their stems and fohago
having almost the appearance of
natural flowers laid on thehilk. Out-
hnes of fine geld thread are some-
times used with colored silks tn work
out the patterns of brocade, striped, or
of conventional designs; these last
make beautiful borderings for curtains,
table covers, etc.

Mqnyarticlcs, useful as well as orna-
mental, are now made with the needle
and one of the newest is a bed spread
or coverlet. These are not ouly pretty
butconvenient to take the place of the
down quilt in the summer time. They
are made of strips of Congress canvas
worked in a simple pattern in colored
wash mike, the one I saw being worked
with pink and t~reen silks in different
shades; the.~e strips are set together
with strips of guipnre lace of the same
width, and the entire spreatl edged
with lace to match." The limng was of
pale green silk.

An odd but now material for table
centres ts ordinary ’linen tied tick, the
dark stripes being covered with ~old
braid of tim same width stitched on.
Between the’ gohl braid, on the light
stripes various denigns are worked in
silks of all color~ whmh g;ves it quite

- an oriental effect¯ These covers are
lined with silk and finished at the edge
:wlthheavy gold lace: Embroideries
!of all kinds and colors in linen thread

_;or wash silks, on be, l-ticking or linen,
arc meeting with~reat favor. Aprons,
bags for soiled linen, dust bags, sofa
ieushions, etc., are made of this ma-
.terial. A beautiful sofa cushinu was
lately made of bed.linking with rib-
bons of different widths and colors
stitohed on, commencing from the
centre, Severing one, two, three or
more stripes according .to the width of
the ribbon. The ~ibbon was secured

at the edges with different fancy
stitches iu silk and gold tureuds, aud
between the ribbon stripes were em-
broidered various de:igns, 
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hs J. SMITlt,

Gonvcyancerl
.’E~Sds,~ortgagep Agreemenln,BIIlso f Saie~
~4other papereexeoutedln a neat, oarexzu
~d aorre0tmanner.

Hammonton .lq’. J.

Read the Republican.

IfiflTT,’ lCONBUMPTiON"m~vm- " [SCROFULA
ffUlll¢lfl l B O CH’Tia lcoucxs

COLDS

Wonderful Fleoh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

~r day b~- it.~ us~.
"’ ¯ "OSo.otis ~[-,t.ttlsz n i~ not a secre~

~medy. It, contains the s~imulaD
i~g l~roportios of the Hvpophos-
DIfites and pure Norwegian Co&
~ver Off, the potency of. both
~#e[zzg largely increased: Ib zs use~L

Physicians all ov~r the worla.
PALATABLE AS MILK.

~old bl/(~.ll, ])r~Tgtst.%
¯ OOTY ~ BOWNE, Chemists. N.Y,

q V ETERINARY SPECIfiCS
]’~, ~x0r~e~ ~fle, G~eep, D0g~, ~r0b% .

AND POULTRY.
~00 l’affe Boo k ou ~reatm~ut of Animals

and Chart ~eut Free.
¢~lur.s ( ~’evers, Congeet lena, In,am. at4on
~.A.l Hpinal ,~[enla~ttls, ~,lllk Fever.
~,B.--HtTalna, Lameness, Rheumatism.

~.C.~DIitemper, l~;aeal Dlscharaes.
’.D.--Bots or Grubs, Worms.
~,]g.*.,Caashe, Heaves, Pnenman|a.
;~’.--CoIIe ar Gripes, Bellyache.
~G.--~llacavri,tge, Hemorrhages.
~l.ll.--Ur/uary and Kidney Diseases.
~][.~Eraptlve Diseases, IV/arise.
rel~--Dlseaaes of Digestion, Paralysis.

llnSle Bottle (over 50 dm~), - - .60
~ble Case, with S~ MauvAI, _
-- veery Cure OU aml ~edlcator. I$~’¯00oaz" Veterinary Care O!1, - - 1.O0

I~r I~l m’ ~-=t Ip’~dd lay~here ~ I~ uy
~mumt~ ~ re~t *t i~k~
IIb"~P=RKI~’ MI~D. CO., 111 k I I. 1~ ~t., ~ewYark.

=z, m~ ~0 lrear~. "/’be ~l~ ~uccmm ! rs d7 or

~Old by D~uglllt~or ..st po=t~tldon receipt of price.

J~E~4118N his Opportanlty! I)0.~ ~[l~
"A’ours. ]~eader. The m~Jorlty useless the/r op-

p~n~lthnh and from that cause li,’o in poverty and rite In
~arltyl Harrow/as de.pe/r ie the lot of many. u the,I~kbe~ckou lo.t, forever lost, opportonity. I.lfelap~
l~t~i ne4~ch ont. Be up and doing. Imi,rvveyo~r oppors~-
Dl~.aodst,.earep~o*p~rity, ptondnenco¯peace. It was said
llyaphilosopher. ;hat "toe Goddess of Forte=to offers a
II~ld~l opportunity to each pertoa aS tome period of life;
mabrico the chants, and ~lm pourz o~t her riches; fall to do
I¯aud ,he departs, never to return.’" llow shall yea find

60Loz:~opportcnltT~ Invest/gate every chance that
~p~r~ w.rthy, and of fair promise; that is what all see-
MS41 f~l men do. liere Ill On O ,p.rtuldty ItaCh ~ IS not of tea
¯ qth~ the rmu:h vl laboring p~ple. I .preyed, iS will give.
a~lelui. ¯ grated Jtart In life. TI~o GoLng,q opportunity f,,r
~y IS h~o. ~d[oney to be mtdo rapidly end honorably
I~r lay industrious person of ~ither Sex. ALl ages; You can
~tha work ~md live tt home¯ wh*rever you are. Even be-
I~aner$ are e~lly ~trnlng ires ~ to ~10 per dar. You
ql~a do az well if yon will work, ~Ot too herd, buttndaetri.
l~aSly; and yes can/serene your Income as you Soon. Yon
mad~ give spare time only. oral; ynnr time tO thework. Easy
lalasra.Capit4d not required. Wo aaart vo~ All is eom-
Ilel~uvady sow and ree~v wonderful. We instruct and
~mw yen hew, ~ Failure unknos~u amene owr work-

NO room ~ explain h,re. Writ~ and learn aU ~
~r~flaramail. Unwise to delay¯ Addreq atones. ![.

¯ aSaJJetS d~ Co., ~ox eeoc. Porthaad,

J ~ Sclentlflo Amerlma

_ ~q~AOl MARI[~
-OlO~N PATINTI

¯ - vS’V~T~" OOpYItlOHTSs et~
I~P~J~ an~ ~res Ebmdboek m~e to
~ bureau t0~ seeumm p~teuta in Amerlm~
¯ ~rmTp~te~ take~ o~tby~m ~ ba~m~ht betom
tree p~lte by ~ notle~ 8teen Zree oZ eluwge in tim

 dntifk ,ufi u
¯ ~ elreulatlnn of any eelenUfle pape~ In tlw
WOrl~LWm~l~h Splendidly IIl~ He mte~ta~nta Ould be wltkoat it. Wa~kly¯ I~.eo ¯

uaz~ua~ ~t uz~laW~7, ~eW r ~tql~

ADVERTISERS
mn learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper J~Lvert~tng Bateau.
10 Spruno St.ll New York.

~end l~ote, for aOO-F’~go pam]12z~t,

.--~THE-.--.

Philadelphia Press,
DaLly, Sunday, Weekly.

A FAN ILY PAPER
WHI01I I~

Clean and Unsensational,
And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

Tile Pre~s hss the b,.st peas;hie orgeelr.aUon to
so.tire news from the nlolt Inlporfaxlt ~onrce|, agd
with ne~rlv4(qJ c.rresi~ndenta lrl POIII}Sy|VaTIia, NeW
Jersey aml Delaware, the tqttto t~lld /leer at heels uewl
Is cover d wiill It routine carcfalne~s lind attcetiml TO
deta l nol even attempt~l by UI)~" other paper. ]

The Pries ham a so the ~est of correal~uoents la all I
tile great clllt~ 01 the UnltedSiah s, .a well as financial
and railroad experts In Chtsago and tile West. w’ho ’
keep tile pal)or aloro than abrt,ast with evenUI.

Tile coluems of tl’. Seuday l’r,~t~are emlohed by
conrail.tioga, from theft, ~hose Baler| are wtltteu Illgh
snour llsllL~ of great aolhors, oovelJsla, ea|nyl~t~,aa
w~ll as from men of high rack in pnb]/c life. The
I~,taathor, keow that their b,.st audiences arethe
revelers of tile Dally, 6o odsy. and Weekly Press. .........

In palllic,. The ]’l.r.~ knnw~ nootllc~r m~ter thai
the people, and tile Imat year Ires seen. ae hubeen
seen before, the u, au kc~l fat’t that it Is ~ul~orvleat to
uo political t~ ~. It ha8 lie p~lttical amb/tlons to fo~-
tar. but looks after the loterents of lie ro~der~ and
delivers it*elf uI~,n the Jll~ues of the (lay In a manner
both frank and fea,le~, lettia s the facts speak for
themselves aud evading no i~Jue,, but meeting them
all nn the Izuls of fair Idsy t,, al I men at ell times. IUI
~tgea know no dl~tiucttoa~, and tile rlglnzs of one class

over another nre not recognized nut supported.
Advertleement~ of Help "~Vantt,d, nominates Opportu-

nities, Real Estate, Pie,, may be in,erred lit The l’re~u
for O~z Cast ¯ Woltv.

Terms of the Press.
By mall. postage free ia the U. S. and Canada.

Datly(exceptSunday),oneyear, . : . ~,00
Daily (except Sunday), coo monlh, .... 50
Daily (including Snnd~y). one year, . 7.50
Daily (including Sunday). one month, . .65
Sunday. one year, ....... , 2.00
Week.ly Press, one ve~r, ..... 1.00

: Drtft~. Checks, and all other remittances should be
made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited
~n~, ~.~. ~.

~, Papers and magazines
of all kinds, inany language,

The attorneys of the Now Jersey,Oer.-
tml Railroad Company have filed a
reply, in Trenton, to the allegations cf
Attorney General Stockton, who has
takeu action upon the Reading deal¯
The reply denies that there has boon
any violation of the law, and declares
thatno combination to raise the price of
coal exists.

Virtue and laziness may live together,
but they are not usually ou the best
terms.

LOOK L0flK LOOK
See the Prices of Meats

JONES’ MARKET !
An old physician, retired from practice’

having had placed In his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
stmple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronehit|s, catarrh, asthma and all
throat and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers In
thousands.of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. NOYES, 820 Pot~ers
2~loek, ~ochestsr, l~, Y¯

Good Steaks at 10 cents.

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

l~asts, 10 and 12 cents.

Also, the best Hams and Smoked’ Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every Days

SHERIFF’S SALEs
By virtue of a writ of fler~ faelas to me di-

rected, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will he sold at public vendne, ou

Tues(hty, July 26th, 1892,

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

GRAND INDUOEMENTS

furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the Sour~ JERSEY
REPUBLiCaN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wante.d, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

¯ i~¸" ~,
r; .~ t¯’¯
¯ "- S

And want "to know what is going On in the
world of Baptlstr, and are not already

taking it,

YOU N3EEED

THE E INER,
¯ THE i

Leading Baptist Paper.
[t will tell you weekly hat is going on in the
dennmiration~Ea~t, West. Eorth and South--
for it is the nation.l Bap*i~t paper, taking cog-
nizaure Io the uttermost border~ of ourdenom~
inational recorder; it is a

¯ Family Newspaper,
Giving the secular news of the week, with pun-
gent eclilorisls and pa;agraFh comments thrre-
on, besides all tbo B,ipd, t N~ws u~d Notes,
with 0utlooke on ()thor Denemiustion. and
religious boJie~. It~ Story l’agu is filled with
serial and short stories and a Puzzler’e’Realm;
it supplies review ariicle~, book helices.literary.
scientific and art chat, sermons, Sunday School
Icszons and educational intormalion, hus house
farm and garden department, market reports,
a regular Washington lett~r,--iu short, takes
Into a subs;ribing family cvery week something
~uit©d to the lutellecloal wants of evcry mem-
ber, from the world-knowing grandsire to the
awakening intcl]igeuce of thu Wee toddler at
hl, knee.

Three ~ronths for 30 Cents.
Send 30 cent. and try it for the month, of 0c-
tober, November and December ; then if you’re
pleased, we’ll beglad to have you become a
YDearly ,uoseriberat our regular price of Twoo]lnrs. Address

The ~,zaminer, Boz 3661, .Veto York.

Phtlade.__lphta’-
Prospectus for 1 892.

It has uot been our cu.tom to issue a pro..
pastas. A fflgW,PAPgn can never tell before-
hand Just what subjects will bc dlseu,,ed. Wc
hold ourselve, iu readlnc,,, however, with our I
wsU-tralned editorial force, and our large staff l
of .peelal eontrlbutor,, to trent any subjectIwhleh may prepent Itself during the year. Our I
plan. tot 1892 eontemplalc an enlargement of
our news department, a perfecting of the other
department., and the bringing up of the entire
paper to’a still higher ,taedard of efl}cIeucy.

PREMIUMS.
The National Baptist IS offering a line Of

most attractive premium,. For example, com-
munion services, oTgan, and hymn-book|,’vnl.
uable hooks 6f reference and general Infer.a-
tlon, fountain pens. One of its mo~t attractive
offers Is the one offering to the new subserlber
and to the person securing the new name, each
a volume of Pr,d. Drum,cad’s famous addre,,-
es, attraclively hound in white and gold.

A GEN T.%’
Are wonted Ic evc,y Cbur,’)l. to canna,, for
Uew names¯ Liberal commi,elons are offered.
Past experience has shnwn that a goodly num-
ber of new names ean be quickly gathered by ̄
good agent.

THE PRICE
Is ~ per year, |n advance. Send for lamp]e
copies, wh,eh will be cheerlully Lent. Addrs,|
all communication, to

Clinton Rogers Woodruff’,
BusLecs, Manager The National Baptists

1200 Chestnut St., PhLlsdelphta.

.~5"

O vllle E. Ho t, ubli hex’a

VOL. 30. HAMMO:NTO ,

Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to
get your trade, if low prices will
bring it. We can sell you a watch
of any make or grade as low as you

can ~uy it in the city, and in many
cases lower.

Call and get our prices, and compare them with
those for the same class of goods elsewhere.

We waut your trade, and are willing to
At two o’clock I n the afternoon of said duy.at
the hotel of William So,era. In Buena Vista, TO READERS OF THE sell cheap to secure it.A.tluu tic County. New Jersey,

South Jersey Republican .. -- 38 .y :r ]SlY
8hip, Atlantic CountY, N’ew Jersey, situated
south of the ilue of t~e West Jersey & ,ktlan- [(tic Rallrona, honna~ ~ tol~ows: ~. ~}:eglnning at a post Ln the centre Hue of the
road leading from Buena Vl,ta to blay’s ,. ¯ e ~,
Landl ng. and is a corner of what lak uown as
the Abbott place; thence bounding on the

HAMMONTONe N. J.said Abbott place north thirteen degrees and The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most intensely
twenty minutes east twenty-three chains and interesting and exciting iu the history of the United States, and country
elghty-SlXrLght of wayllnSsllnet° ofa stakethe Westin tbejerseySOUthernandpeople will be extremely anxious to have all the a, eneml and political
ALlantlc Railroad. thence along lhc said news.and discussions of the day as presented in a Nationsl Journal, fn
southern right of ’way line south alxLy two addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,degrees and twenly.flve minutes cash ~eventy
four chains and seventy-five links So a stake
fllty feet distant ut right angles front the

we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of the United States,

Which enables us to_offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
year) and the ItEFUBLICA~ /or one year

For only $1.25, Cash "m Advance.

YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
New York Weekly Tribmle, reg,lar price, $! .oO4~

" South Jersey i~el, ub]lean, " - L.5 IN THE MARKET, BUY THE
¯ - .... ’"

 - rooess."We furnish both papers one year for $1.25~’ % ""
Subeeriptions may begin at any time.¯

This is tbe most liberal combination offer ever made in the United State& and
every reader of the R~PunL~c~ should take advantage of it at once.

Address all orders to the ¯ South Jersey l:epubliean. ’ ~" FOR SALE IN ~MONTON BY

GEORGE ELVINS & SON, ¯ E o

 r0c rits ° sh08s,
Flou , eed, Fez tilize s, Successor to J. D. Fairchild,

igricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Camden and Atlantic Re;Ix, cad.
8aturday~}l-av 25s 1892.

DOWN TRAI~S.

STATIONS.

Philadelphia, ....
0~mden .................
Haddonlleld ........
Berlin .................
At~o .¯ ...... .. ......
Waterford .............

Ilae~moDt on . .......

EIwood ...........
gag ltarbor C/ty .....
Abe*c~,u ,..... .......
Atlantic 0ity......

SaPI.gxp]S~Ac. 8.Eap.
’.~. a.ui. I a.m. a e~.

,%
4t~J ~ 1¢1]’825 ~5~
............ I s ,~ .....
...... ..... I 9n _...
........... I si; ................ 9 ~5........... [ ~ :~’, ..-.:::
........... ] ~ 4:~
..... ......I " ii ::::.......... , 9 h; ....
........... = lute[ ~_.
..... : ..... 10

,.el t.’4A,oo;I
e.m. ] p.=. I ~.m. t

8 8ol 4 471 ......
s eq s l~! ......
9~1 522) .... 
9 lsl 5 ~l| .....

~81 5 4~1 ...... ]
s411 ~4v/ ...]
95~1 55;t Sli~
So;el 8 14/ t~2~]

I ’ I

Dealer in Groceries, Flour,

Ul’ tRAINS.

--AND

Family Supplies Generally.

~==,Goods delivered, and orders taken at your doo~

Were you in it ? In what ? Why, the crowd at Jackson’s
market, lltst Saturday morning ?

Did you ever see a nic,r a~.~t)l t~ae it of meat and vegetables
than he h,d tllat ill,y ?

Did you have to-wait too hln~ to get wa~ted upon? If so,
...... leave your order on Pride, y, lind it will be delivered

early on Saturday morning. - *

J c soN’s. i

~TATr01~S, gxPr.lAt.Z¢.[ Itl.... l,ol.
PhJlMe]phla *’""1~ s N’ ,"
’n=ddonSe|d ........ I ~| S 2,51
l~rlln .............. i ~| 8 t,4|
ATOo ............... ~[ I Iwar.fiord ....... : ~I 7 MS

I WlneloW... ......... , ~-/ ? ~q
!H~nm~atou ...... , ~| 7 27i
U ghto.d ............. 7 I,[
Eg~ Harbor City ......

[ 7(i[
Ab,~coe .................. S ~0 ’-~,
AtlannrOIty ............. S 4 ~ 40
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centre of the said railroad In wuat la known
; as thesoclety line being hhc boundary of land
of bits, Anna It’. Coxe (Iormerly t~olwell);
theuce along the said society line south eight
degrees and tweuty minutes east tltirty-eight
chalneand forty-two links to a stake In the
before-mentioned ceutre line of road trom Bu-
enaVlata to May’a Landing; thence along
said centre line north fifty.seven degrees and
twenty.five minutes weal nluety-one chains
and sixty-four links toihe place of beglnning.
excepting out ott lie ~aid boundaries a eertaln
l,ic’cc of land fifty feet wide aud eight hun-
dr.ed feet loug adJuluing the southern line of
the right of way of ~ld West Jersey and At.
lalttie RttLIrced conveyed by the said tL W.
Jones antt wife to the’said railroad company
prior to tl~e making of this conveyance: ex-
cepttn~ also a certain piece of land consisting
of two lots of the town plot of RlchLand.beh~g
~oa. 5 and 6 of block 9 of ~..ld town plot. hay-
Ins a front of one hundred feet on the raUroad
boulevard and one hnndred nnd filly feet ou
blain Avenue of said town of Rlchlul~d.

Seized ns the property of The Richland Im-
provement Company. et als., and .takeu In
execution at the suit of Charles W. Joue~. and
to be sold by

CE[ARLES R. LACY, Sheriff¯
Dated June ~-2.1~92.

D. J. PANCOAST, .%ol/ctor ..... p.f.Sl3.4~

John Atria.on,

Justice of the Peace,
00mmissi0ner of Deeds,

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. aud Second St.ll

HA~5~ONTOIf, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

 qm. Ruthe foz.d,
Commissioner of L~eeds,

Notary Public,
..... Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAblblONTON, N.J.

Ib#urance placed only in the most
reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases, ~fortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all ports0t Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited.

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of tiara,onion.
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Peirce College=--
--=of Business=--

Shorthand
Y~sc~rd ]]ullding, S0e0ad, Third and l~0urth Floor,,)
917-919 Chestnut Street; Philadelphia.
For years an annual eltro]mcnt of lucre than

¯ thnltaand ~tudcnle. 12,34 studeuts last ycx~r. A
FacuLty of thirty specbtlL~ts.
Yd[arnlng, Afternoon aud Night Se,slonl.

I’rivale Clax~e4 tu German and French.
Fall term begins Mon,lny;.August ~J. Appll-

eatlo:t ht advance nece~’~lry. SLtting~ Limited.
l’rocurc descriptive College Annual, etc.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, PH. D.
Pr;.cipal and Founder.

~r4"Gr=Auatcs suecess~lly a~Jted to po~ition&

The ]llmmnnton Accommodation leave~ this t
iDd ]2 ~¢(I m Lca~es

Philadelphia at 10140 s,m. end 8:00 p.m. ~IQ~ ~ s|’-~..’d~ ~ .~,lreri[sblg. 45 to
On Saiurday night onlyp the Walerford ] ¢9,1t’md°lphSt-(’htc::~’°,k("Ylllhlst’~iwrnrtlllo

Area,sedation, which leave, Philadelphia at ] ~nl m~v authorlzt.~l to r,,~]~=~la ..... "
11:45, runs to llsmmonton, arrlylng 1:05. [ u,,ku c~,=,t~lcls ,,!l, ~’4~ ~~

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the :Republican, both a year ......

for $1.25, cash.
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~hort Tariff Sermonso
~O. XXVII.

Cleveland would run magnificently in
England. Over there they are all for
him. His Free-Trade p~licy, If adopted
in this country, would mean millions
upou mll]i,.ns to British manufacturers
and British workingmen. But it would
come out of the pockets of Americau
manufacturers an4 out of the wages of
Americau labor.

Long before the Revolution, England
resolved that America should never
manulaetuIe for hereelL During the
first half of the eighteenth century the
poor colonists made a feeble beginning
tu tho fabricatiou ot coarse woolens,
huen and hats. English mauulacturers
complained of this to their govervment
and parliament interfered--in whut
manner wo shall let Adam Smith, the
founder of the Free-Trade school, relate.
We extract from his Wealth of Nations,
published in 1776 :

England prohibits the exportation
from one province to another by water
and even by land upou horseback or in
a cart, of hats. ot wool and woolen gooda
of Amenean pr0duetion, a rcgulation~
which effectually preveuts the establish-
ment of any manufacture of such com-
moditiee [or distant sale, and coulines
the induetries of her colouists iu this
way to such coarse and household mau-
ufactures as a private family makes for
its own use, or for that of some of its
neighbors ia the same province.

That polic~, was adhered to- with
re]eutlees vigor by England down to the
Revolution.

Siuee that time she has "watched with
impotent ra~e and maddening envy nur
advance in manufactures, uuder the
shelter of a Protective Tariff which ren-
dered futile her malevolent attempts to
destroy them.

Is it any wonder that her sympathy
in this campaign is with the party which
in effect proclaims in its platform its
purpose to reduce us ooco more to that
dep-IorabTe-state of industrial vassalage
from which the Revolntiou freed us ?

Can a true American vote for the
candidates of such a party ?--American
Economt~L

List of uuclaimed ]e~ters remainlug
iu the Post Office a~ [lammont0n, N. J.,
Satu~lay, July 9th, 1892 :

Cats,aa Ot, arata
~,[r. Mathis Widow
Minnie Folk
Anuie B. F~fleld
Mrs. Lizzie Elmer
Charlie Bodartha

Persons calling fo T any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

GEORUE ELVINS. P. )I.

The general results of three years of
Rcpubliean control have, I believe, been
highly beneficial to all classes of our
people. The home market for farm pro-
ducts has been retained and enlarged by
the establihhment of great manuiactur-
ing industries while new markets’abroad
of large and increasing value, long ob-
stinately closed to us, have been opened
on favored terms to our meats snd
breadstuffs b~ the removal of unjus~ dis-
criminating restrictions and by numer-
ous reciprocal trade agreements uuder
section 3 of the McKiuley bill. These
acts of administration and legislatiou
can now lortunately I)e iudged by their
truLts. In 1890 it wa~ a t:ontlict of pre*
dietious; nuw our adverb,tries must face
trade statietlcs and priccs csrrent.--
From Presix~ent ~Ben. H, trrison ’s addr~sg

~tcce~ti,ff the ~mni, ta~i~,n.
Hell Is a cool place tbr 1the sinner, in

eomparisoa with what hsaveu would
tar to h~m.

~md 3 one-re nt ~mps and a llst of hc~k egrets, aed we
w~l}~.cod you, postpatd, ~’ee, a Mtqlnllic¢~ 1£¢-

" Tk~..~’an-s~Tmeatio,,,’e in f/t~ ~inal
O/~ ~/ors, worth ~t lea~t $~.~. for framing.
¢om~mlth Pub. Co.,~W. Cor.Tth & San~¢m 8t.,Phlis.

BS~P $4.00 4 (tall Gun.nOsed Ladle~IMI I~ aud Go.demon selling our new book.
I II~ilm~m Edited by Heavy Nell, a~it ted By RUB.

SELL U.g~NWEhh. O~et ~oo full-page wood engrav*
tni~s. Twc~vc hrge ma~ficcnt colo,ed pit,c% each
prmted|a~mcolors. A dl~aqpA~lPA ¢opy¢lm
be sold h= every home _~ I llKllPX where
ther~arenhiJdr~n. Thou. ~ ¯ VlalkV ~bbe-
ins sold. Youag .~,id, wrhea : "Mother and I are wm’k-
Ins hard; we wi~ have a big emkr to send ia a f*w days.

FOR CHILDRENd=W° ha,.opm morning : we get
sdl the work dose by nlae o’clock: then canwss to tOUr
¯ -*o!d3Scopi~t3o.&W." ]~[tra ][,Jberl~. Terra,*
go Al~enta,QJ~011Pl~TB 01~r PIT FRglL( .Addrua
HENRY N(lln Pub[~oq II0 ~ lth St., i~la.

~pecfanen Cases.
s. IL Clifford, New Caseel, Wis.. wa~

troubled with neuralgla and rheumali~m,
his stomach was disordered, his li~er wai
affected co an alarming det~rev, appetite
fell away, and he was terrlbly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles nf
Electric Bitters cured him¯

Euward Shepherd, tlarrlsburg, II1..
had a ruantuff sore on his leg of eight

~lars’ standing. Used three bottles of
carrie Bittersaud seven boxes of Buck.

Ion’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well John ~peaker, Catawba O
had five large fever sores on his leg, do~
.t~rs said he Was incurable. One bottlt
Electric Bitters and one box Bucklen’l
Araiea Salve cured him entirely. Sold at
any Drug Store.

Bucklin’s Arnrea Salves the beat
salve in the world for outs, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheas, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblatLs, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by all drugRtsts.

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Ha,mouton, N. 3.

Plaus, Speciflcathm% and Estimates
furnished. Jobbhig promptly

attended to,

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. BoW 53.

Bz.’cro~:, L~f. Co., Wls., Dec., 1~O.
RoY. J. C. B=tgen ~ucheafor thu following:.

James l~onoy, ~ he was ,uflnrt:tg f-~m 8k Vii, us
Dance in its war~t form for about I~ year~
wa~ treated--by e~veral ~hy~ctrn, wlthvut-
effect. Two botUles of Pa~tor Eoe~’a Nerw
Tmd~ cured ht~.

~Vottld i[:tve ~it’tl.
HOLY,,~£, ~t,~,~.%, .Nt.vom~er. 1~0.

I W¯S |’.~ p~Ju a~ ~vor, nou;d ~et no :~-al ,4L].1~4 " I
night or da} a:ld WI=S ~tOr abh: tO du t,~JV ~otl¢ |
for monlhs, but alice t~ing P,trtor l.’ocui~.’t ]
N~rva Tents only m~e w,-el% I v’n~ able to ~it n~. I

over two hundred dollars tu uO~r9 aud go: n., n
benefit, I certainly thl:ek 1 suvuld bavct~; I
~t8 ago if Y, haA not got thi~ n~edlctn~.

~dL,,r,,, A I,A PENEI~

FR[[~~~

~w~._l~me~’. has. ~aeeu_prepa~d by tb, Rovend
/~cenlg~ o~ ~e’ort Wayne, I.~d. since ~ nd

Dreparea underh~ dl~nou by th0

KOENIC MEn. OO.. Ohlcago, I
~4~dbYDi’uffgla~nt Sr luarI~otll~. Cfo
Imrge Slzo. 81.75. 6 }~ott/ee for ~o

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Second Street sad Bellevue Ave.,

~&IlllnolxtGn.
,armente made el) the beat manner.
~ccuring and RepMrlng promptly done.
~ates renal,nubia. Satisfaction guaran.

teed in evervease.

H. FIEDLER,
Manufacturer of

OI
Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectione~
H~M’M’ONTON, N. J.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hams.neon, N.J., -

Justice of the Peace.
Ofl~ce. Second and Cherry St&

Having stoeked my ~ard for the winter
with the best grades of

LEHIGH OOAL
I am prepared to fd~rnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortes~ notices and as Low as any.
Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshousa
Ofltoe in Wm. Bemehouse’somce.

Yard oDpo~ite the Saw ~UL

HANIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heat~d,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street, -
--fine house---cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain ibr somebody.

8, Over three acres on Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~etty home ou Third St,
ten minutes flea stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-room ]louse, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent.corner on Belle-
vue Avenue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
]2. Twenty acres on T’Jeas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries" in bearing, good 6-loom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-room house and lot en

Prospect Street, near both
stations. "Easy terms. -

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn, stable,
etc. A bargain.

]5. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
.... house, bi g- b-ai’fi~-, -h~ii-h-o use, .....

~tables, ete Lots of fruit,
now.in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force.pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair..
price, favorable terms.

~,For particulars, inquire
at the RF.PUBLICAN office
~over the post-office.

Dz.. J. A,
RF~IDEN~

D][~5 T[ 1 .

’w~ON~ON, : : ~.~
O~ce Days,--Every w~.day.

GAS ADmINISTEReD.
~o eharge for extracting with gas~ when-:

teeth are erderea. ¯

~’o~f~e.
~tate of Peter Me.Ewen, deo’d.

Ue~ter~ testame,ttalt tm rue above estat@
h~vlnff hee~ ffranted to the undersigoed,
all persons indebted to the said eatst~
are requested to make payment, and
those having clalme to present the same
without delay to ESTHER MCEWKN, Ex.
eeutrix, of Newtonville, N. J., or to her
attorney, We. H. Bnows, 528 Walnut
St., Philadelphia, P~

To cure ]ltliou,nns~, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints,

the sate and .csrtaLu remedy,

BiL[’i’ ’AHS
[Usethe R~[&L~ §lae (40 little Beans to UI~
bottle). ’ THaT Ann Tna =oat co,-;v~t~..r~.
IPr|¢e ef el,lies sine. =~¢. per [Bottle.

N VVU k~ ~ MS]LI~I Tot 4 et~ ( copp*t r, or t seminaL.
J,F.~MITH &gO.~tsr*oT"~14,gOgX~& ".’T.t’~31~ MO~
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